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LEWISTOWN FINANCIAL SKY
L_20 YEARS AGO CLEARING FAST
(From the Argus of Ma) 10, 1888.) (Continued from page 1)

"Hem. James Fergus was in town

Saturday and Sunday. He left Mon-

day or Lavine."

"Mias Anna Zilisch kits been elect-

ed to a position in the Helena public

schools for next year.'

"G. F. Bowman, a nephew of B. FL

Bowman, who came here from Cedar.

Falls, Iowa, recently, has concluded

to make his home in -Lewistown. His

wife will arrive later."

"Charles Baylies, of the firm of

Stephens & Bayne-s. of Ubet, was in

town Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Bay-

lies was drawn as a petit juror but

being a constable is exempt from ser-

vice. The Arm eas opened a general

store at Oka, where Mr. Stephens

was formerly eagaged in business."

"Among those in attendance on the

court are Max Waterman and A. D.

Gardner, of White Sulphur Springs;

Lieut. I. FL Waters, Col. Smith and

Lieut. Traub; W. P. Brainard, of New

York state: Dr. Iturleigh, of Miles

City: W. H. Meat, of Helena; G. W.

Taylor. of Omit Falls; John Beam.
stenographer."

"The Republican county convention

was ield at dies camel house in this

city May 5 at 2 p. m. Secretary F.
E. Smith, of the general committee,
called the convention to order and S.
S. Hobson, of Utica. was elected chair-

man, with F. E. Wright secretary. Dr.
Hanson. John Raw and F. E. Wright
were appointed a committee on cre-
dentials and reported the following
delegates present:
"Lewistown—Samuel Phillips, G. M.

Stafford. Robert Jackson, W. F. Han-
son. Joseph Mason.
"Philbrook—John Raw, James Raw.
"Utica—S. S. Hobson, F. E. Wright.
"Armells—James Fergus.
"S. S. Hobson, F'. E. Wright anti E.

P. Chandler were elected as dele-
gates to the territorial convention,
with J. M. Burleigh, D. A. Meagher
and R. H. Canine as alternates."

COFFEE
The dealing is simple.

If you don't like Schil-

ling's Best, it costs you

nothing.
Your grocer return• your money if TOY dual

lik• it. el pay 61M.

Were it not for the newspapers we
would scarcely know anything of this
nag and feathered" here. The local
hanks have continued business in a
regular way, without changing their
customary rules in any way what-
ever. The fall in prices of many coin.
modities and the absence of a wheat
market, which is to reopen next week,
will somewhat reduce the sum total of
new money coming to our citizens this
fall, but taken altogether the people
of Fergus county will be put to no
particular loss on their total re-
ceipts.
Joan L. Beebe, cashier of the Em-

pire Bank & Trust company—I do
not see any occasion for the slightest
uneasiness now. So far as Fergus
county is concerned, we would be in
better shape today, but for the sus-
pension .of wheat buying than we.
have been for many years, and I un-
deratand that the buying of wheat
will be resumed Monday. Reports
from the east are daily more en-
couraging, and it is now safe to as-
sume that the whole trouble is about
over. We are going to continue to en-
joy good times In Fergus county.

+go Fought at Gettyabcrg
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., who

lost a foot at Gettysburg. writes:
"Electric Bitters have done me more
good than any medicine I ever took.
For several years I had stomach trou-
ble, and paid out much money for
medicine to little purpose, until I be-
gan taking Electric Bitters. I would
not take $500 for what they have done
for me." Grand tonic for the aged
and for female weaknesses. Great al-
terative and body builder, best of all
for lame back and weak kidneys.
Guaranteed by C. H. Williams, drug-
gist. 50e. Bu.

Thought it Was Personal.
It was announced by one of the min-

listens in a neighboring town a few
weeks ago that he would preach on the
subject of "Hell and Who Will Be
There," says The Mound City News.
Before Sunday came around he re-
ceived letters from three lawyers,
two merchants, two town officials and
an editor threatening to sue him for
Mender If he mentioned any ns.mer
in the diecourse.—Kansas City Star.
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GOSSIPI
A

OF THE TOWN I

The, weather proptiets are all busy
telling just what sort of a winter we
have ahead of as, Most of them rely
on waat are kaown as "Indian signs."
and the fact that most of the weather
sharps agree that the coming winter
Is not going to be an excessively se-
vere one will give comfort to a good
many people.
County Treasurer E. P. Chandler

Dee his faith to just one sign, and by
that he predicts a mild winter. "Over
20 years ago," said Mr. Chandler, "the
late Causer Stephens told me what he
went by in forecasting the winter.
Where he got it from I do not know,
but he told me it had never failed up
to that time, and ever since I have
followed it and am prepared to say
that it has delivered the goods for
tee past 20 years at least. The rule
is simply this: If the first storm af-
ter the equinox turns off warm, the
winter will be moderate and open. If
it turns off cold, prepare for a long
and very hard winter. Well, this fall
the first storm after the equinox turn-
ed off warm, and so I say the winter
is going to be a comparatively mild

David Bulger goes altogether on In-
dian signs, and he says that in this
section at least they all point to a
rather severe winter, but nothing ex-
cessive as to severity. "The beaver
are building their dams high and put-
ting away large stores of food, and
the other signs tend the same way.
The Indians used to say 'tall grass;
deep snow; Well, we have certainly
had the tall grass this summer, and
now look out for the deep snow."
Doctor Long, who has a reputation

as a "short distance" weather propnet,

but who cen hardly claim standing
among those who give out th.e dope

on a whole winter ahead, for the
reason that he has a habit of leaving
for foreign parts aboat the time J.
Frost gets busy, agrees, however, that
the coming winter will not be one of
unusual severity,

A well known practicing physician

of this city calls attention to the un-
deniable fact that our mild winters

are not the best thing for the people.
"There is always very much leas

sickness when our winters are bitter-

ly cold than when they are mild, with
thawing weather prevailing during the

day. That is the kind of weather

here that brings on pneumonia, the

grip and other ailments. One rea-

son for this is, of course, that in
long continued severe weather the
people take better care of themselves.
When it Is warm and mellow, men are
inclined to disregard every sort of
precaution and expose themselves.
Then, too, the warm winter always
brings many rapid changes of temper-
atures. We have seen a difference of
50 degrees here In an hour or so, and
such conditions do not make for

good health."

On the occasion of his visit to Fort
Benton last summer, Rev. J. A. Mar-
tin secured an interesting relic—one
of the adobles used In the construc-
tion of the old fort, around whch so
much history clusters. There is little
left of the old fort now but a society

Cures Colder Prevents Pneumonia has just been organized at Benton to

reatOrcyte old structure. Wm David
G. 

Be 
going the president. Next

month a. dance will be Risen at the
Union hotel to hell, along the good
cause, and there is considerable inter-
est all over the state in this project

to rebuild the structure put up by the

fur traders so long ago. The adobte
brought back In Mr. Martin was giv-
en by him to Clerk of the Court J.
B. Hitch, who intends to present it to

the high school museum.

Last week nearly every paper in the
state received from a big eastern linen

manufacturing concern letters calling
attention to the great value of flax

straw which was being burned by

farmers ea a waste product. An
American inventor has perfected a

mechanical and chemical process by
which this flax straw is transformed
into beaUtiful white linen fibre in the
short space of t2 hours, achieving re-
sults that formerly required from 16
to 30 weeks. in addition to the in-
creased value of the straw, attention
is called to the corresponding in-
crease in the value of flax seed, and
the concern sending out these let-

ters appeals to the farmers to take ad-
vantage of this source of income. All
of which simply brings to mind the
fact that while flax has never been
cultivated to any extent In Montana,
there are several sections in which

it is easily grown. It is no idle boast
to say that no part of Montana ig so
well adapted to flax culture as Fer-
gus county. This has been demon-
strated in several ways, and it is well
known that in several parts of the
basin, flax grows and flourishes wild.

It can be seen close to Lewistown and

a few years ago one agriculturalist
took the trouble to cultivate a small
patch of it, just by way of experiment,
The seed was sent east—to St. Paul
or Minneapolis—and given a thorough
test. The report on it W RA that no

FARM FOR RENT
I have 320 acres of first-

class wheat land to rent for

a term of years. There are

about 150 acres broken

and ready to put into:wheat.

150 acres more can be

cultivated. Good buildings,

well water and a running

stream through the place.

All fenced. This property

adjoins the Beebe & Blod-

gett ranches about five

miles northwest of Lewis-

town. Here is an excel-

lent opportunity for the right

man.

Edmund Wright
Real Estate, Insurance,

Loans

Offices opposite Post Office.

better lax stet was grown anywhere
in Anisttea• There was some talk at
that, Ulna Of starting a small mill to
grind the seed and extract the Oil, but
nothing came of it. Now, however,
that flax is looking up so rapidly, it
mitt be well for some of our farm!
era to give the subject attention. S.
S. Hobson, who has paid more or less
attention to the matter for several
Years. says the entire Judith basin ts
peculiarly adapted to the cultivation
of flax, and when the experiment farm
is in full operation, we are Informed
that some scientific tests will be
matte.

Rev. J. A. Martin, who with others
from this section attended the great
missionary convention held at Butte
last week, says that one of the most
Interesting incidents of the gathering,
which was non denominational In
character, and attended by mission-
aries from all parts of the world, was
when three veteran ministers, all
very well known in Lewistown, and
who attended the first conference ever
held in the territory, met once more
and clasped hands to the delight of
the audience. They were Rev. W. W.
VanOrsdel, known all over Montana
as "Brother Van," and who is espec-
ially popular with the old timers in
Fergus county; Dr. T. C. Illff, who
has spoken at the Methodist church
here, and who, since he came to Moo

tana in the early days has achieved

a national reputation as a pulpit ora-

tor, being now a resident of Omaha,

and F. A. Ftiggin, who was a familiar

figure at Stanford. Utica and Lewis-

town in the days of long ago. Mr.
Martin says the convention Was a

grand success and well worth all the
time and effort expended in arrarg-

Mg for it

Appendicitis

Is due In a large measure to abuse

of the bowels, by employing drastic
purgatives. To avoid all danger, use
only Dr. Kin's New Life Pills, the
safe, gentle cleansers and invigorators.
Guaranteed for headache, biliousness,
malaria and jaundice, at Williams'

drug store, 25e. Bu.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Unclaimed Letters Remaining In the

Postoffice at Lewistown, Mont.,

Nov. 14, 1907.

First—Head letters wan writer's

full address, including street and num-
ber and request answers to be ad-
dressed accordingly.
Second—Letters to strangers or

transient visitors in the city, whose
special address may be unknown,
should be marked in the left hand
corner "transient." This will prevent
their being delivered to persons of the
same or similar names.
To obtain any of these letters the

applicant must call for "advertised let-
ters.- giving the date of the list.
John Bork, Jack Gregaur, Mary

Joswan, Mrs. Kate McGinnis, Leonard
Gray, Marion Hellborne, S. A. Kemp,
J. A. Walsh, John Young,

ALBERT PFA1JS, Postmaster.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of -1tZm

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

The great Hain7 K. Thaw ease at
the BIJOU tonight and tomorrow.
Herman Clitusen, the Well known

rancher, has gone to Ran Diego, to
spend the winter.

Wanted—Two furnished rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping. Ap-
ply to Morton & Martin. 11-16-2t

W. C. Waldorf, of Helena„ one of
the former owners of the Santiago
mine at Kendall, is in the city.

For sale—Owing to lack of room I
offer a few more bees for sale. Write
or call J. M. Beatty, Lewistown, Mon-
tana 11-15-2t*

Mrs. Sadie Hoffman returned last
evening from Chicago. Miss Mabel
Hoffman will remain in Chicago for
an indefinite Period.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith and Jere
Lewis and family, of Beaver creek,
left this week for Fresno, and will
locate on land in that vicinity.

Bert 0. Moore, formerly with Lutey
Bros the Butte merchants, arrived
here Wednesday to accept a position
as salesman with Peter Shannon.

W. L. Hatch, who recently sold his
holdings on the Rock creek bench,
has gone to southern California,
where he will spend the winter, and
perhaps reside permanently.

Manager Rauch, of the Judith Hard-
ware company, has been suffering for
tile past week With an abscess on his
face. He was willtng to "sluff" it off
to anyone who wanted it but could
find no takers. He is rapidly recov-
ering from his ailment.

Real Estate Transfers.

Chauncey C. Stubbs, of Staeford,
has sold to James Strout for $12,500,
a 311 acre tract in sections 3, 27, 28,
31, 33 and 34, township 18 north of
range 13 east.
The Northern Pacific has sold to

Chalmes M. Jacobs and Byron C. Jac-
obs a tract of 6,441 acres located in
the alaisselshell country.
Frank Lye, of Garnett], has sold to

Charles A. Drinkard, of Moore, for
$2,400, a 160 acre tract in sections 21
and 22, township 12 north of range
16 east.
The Montana Townsite company

has sold to J. E. Kynett lot 10 in
block 2 at Moore.
Frank Lye has sold to C. A. Drink-

ard for $4,600, a 320 acre tract, in sec-
tion 22, townahip 12 north of range
16 east.

Well Bracher has sold to C. C.
Stubbs a one-fifth interest in a 520
acre tract of land in sections 28 and
31, township 18 north of range 13
east,

Joseph I. Lebert has sold to Jamb
Ilolzerner all of block 1 in the
Janeaux addition.

Pinkerton M. Snyder has sold to
John M. Warren for a nominal stated
consideration, a 160 acre tract in sec-
tion 25, township 15 north of range 13
east.

Margaret Gregory has sold to E. W.
King lot 12, in block 6, of the town-
site of Straw.

Those delicious tea cakes that were
served at the afternoon club enter-
tainment were made with Hunt's Per-
fect Baking Powder and extracts.

Wisdom of Nonsense.
"If I asked you to marry me," he

said. cautiously, wouldn't you say
yes?" "If you knew I would say yes,"
she countered still more cautiously,
"would you ask me?"—Cleveland Lead-
er.

"But, Captain Braes, why de OM
always call a ship 'she?"
"Lord, miss, you wouldn't ask that

of you'd ever tried ter steer one."—
Judge.

Chapped hands are quickly cured by
aPPIYIllif Chamberlain's Salve, Price.
25 cents. For sale by C. H. Williams.
Ch.

ItYllEiredfAit
.,ad wails usage

7—

B0011 Cbtatrt *
DAVE TREPP, Local Manager.

Next to Hart's, Lewistown

High-Class and
Refined

Motion Pictures and Il-
lustrated Songs

Skews In Lewistown every Wednesday,
Tiersday, Friday and Sahli', Evenings

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3 P. N.

At haul Hatay and Insley Evenings
Jones Oder. House

Typewriters are divided

Into two classes—

The ONE made seemingly

modern by patched-on im-

provements—the OTHER

L.C.Smith Et Bros.
Typewriter
(Writing Entirely in Sight)

with modernness inbuilt, itlEvery

device for convenience, time-say

ing and labor saving is inbuilt in

the L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPE-

warrza. q Every known element

of durability and dependability is

there—BU1LT IN. q This insures
the most and best work both from

machine and operator. That's

office economy.

swan FOR ILL() TTTTTT D C•7•LOGUI

L. C. Smith Et Bros.
Typewriter Co.
1647 Champs St.

DENVER, - COLO.
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Teddy Bear Novelties
 III 
Teddy Bear Jockey Caps

We have a completete assortment of sizes in three colors, with em-
broidered Teddy Bear on the Vizor. Retail ,at 65 cents.

There is nothing too good or warm for the baby. We are show-

ing something new in Teddy Bear Novelties in the way of Teddy

Bear Baby Blankets. Made of the softest finest wool, size 36x

50 with Teddy Bear figures itherspersed. Just the thing for baby.

111

B'rer Teddy Bears
We have all sizes in the Cinnamon and White Teddy Bears, retail-

singf__ 7R 
 at from 10 $5.00 each.

A Few Necessary Novelties Not Generally Advertised
but mnch sought for at this season. Our notion counters are brimming with novelties, there is some little

article you want, we have it. There is some article you need--We have it.

Tam O'Shanters
We have a varied assortment of

these In all colors, plaids In the

camel's hair and bear skin from

50c to  $1.50

Silk Kimonas
, Long length Japanese silk kimonas,

Just the thing for the season, al-

ways serviceable, all colors, Japan-

ese, conventional and other designs

$6.00 to  $25.00

Ladies Chiffon
Waists

Our stock of Ladles Griffon waists

was never more complete than

-Row.•We have- them in the plain,

dotted plaids and striped flannels,

ranging from $1.75 and upward.

Washable Bath
Rugs

We have a large display, of Coral

Washable Bath Rugs in 24 x 48

MACS. All colors—Blue, Grey, etc.,

at, each 12-75

For those who have never used

them we cannot too highly recom-

mend them, ae they are strictly

wash ihl.

Leggins
BUSTER BROWN LEGGINS for

the children in all sizes, heavy wool

at  $1.25

Ladies Jersey legging, black, all

sizes, 50 cents and up.

Ladies Hand Knit Legging, very

warm and comfortable, all sizes,

35 cents to  $1.00

Dress Goods
Just in, a novelty assortment in

the reigning shades. Fancy suit-

Inge in all colors, prominent among

them being Old Rose and Cerise

38-Inch widths, at per yard 75c

Albatross in all fashionable colors,

38-inch widths at 75e

Dressing Sacques
Short length Eiderdown dressing

Racemes $1.00 to $1.25

Flannelette short length sacques,

$1.00 to  AUKS

Fleece lined dressing robes all 'col-

ors  woe

CHARLES LEHMAN 4
COMPANYSorosls Oxfords in all

the latest colors
Sorosis Patent Oxtails
'are great favorites

Our aim is to introduce Wooltex Garments

to you--you will create the demand.

OATS
SUITS-SKIRTS

FOR WELL DRESSED WOMEN

S-6T-Te b:

Embroidered
Flannel

for the Baby

Three-quarter yard lengths. Em-

broidered eyelet hemstitched au-

tumn leaves design $1.75

Conventional eyelet design. $1.00

Flowered hemstitched very elabor-

ate eyelet $1.25

Knit Skirts
children's, ladies

We are showing the most com-

plete selection of KNIT SKIRTS

for both women's and children's

wear in the city.

Children's knit skirts, sleeveless

at .., 65c

Ladles knit skirts, short length $5c

to  $1.50

Knit top petticoats, the most

heasthfui and comfortable skirt for

winter use at each $4.00

Henderson Corset
Another shipment of fall 1907 Hen-

derson Corsets now in. We desire

to especially call your attention to

the No. 75 Henderson Corset for

misses. None but the latest styles

shown, and all fitted on living mod-

els. Every corset guaranteed.
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